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1. Introduction 

 

1.1. Why was this project developed?  

The Communities for Children (C4C) Bendigo Supported Playgroup project was informed 

by both the DEECD evaluation report titled ‘Supported Playgroups and Parent Groups 

Initiative (SPPI) Outcomes Evaluation and by the 2013 State of Bendigo’s Children’s 

report. The DEECD evaluation stated the supported playgroup model had been 

recognised as an important early intervention program and had clear benefits for 

children and families. Evidence also highlighted that the most disadvantaged children are 

most likely to benefit from playgroup participation. 

The State of Bendigo Children’s Report (SOBCR) 2013 highlighted the importance of 

community run and supported playgroups. The SOBCR (2013) states “Playgroups 

promote a child’s development, build community connections and provide information and 

support to parents. Children’s involvement in playgroups (and other quality early years 

programs) are linked to future educational attainment”.  

Whilst there had been an increase in the number of known community run playgroups in 

the past 2 years (prior to 2015) there were only three known supported playgroups in 

Greater Bendigo. Bendigo Community Health Services (BCHS) had operated two 

supported playgroups for the past two years as part of their C4C project and Baptcare 

had also operated a supported playgroup.  

Given the value and growing evidence base for Supported Playgroups, C4C Bendigo 

recognised the need to lead and provide assistance to increase the number of Supported 

Playgroups (SPG) in Bendigo.  

C4C Bendigo acknowledged families experiencing high vulnerabilities and managing 

complex issues in their lives can find it difficult to connect with services and this lead to 

the development of this soft entry program into the service support system.  

1.2. Why it sits with Shine Bright EYM?  

 

Prior to July 2019 the C4C Supported Playgroup Project was managed by Bendigo 

Community Health Services (BCHS). It sat with BCHS as an existing C4C Bendigo Partner 

Agency who was already coordinating two of the existing SPG’s. Early 2019 BCHS had to 

evaluate their ability to provide the Supported Playgroup program and made made the 

decision to not renew their C4C Subcontract for the 2019-2020 funding period.  

 

C4C Bendigo were committed to the Supported Playgroup Project as it plays an important 

role in the C4C Theory of Change and C4C Action Plan and is a part of our evidence based 

requirements for our C4C funding & service agreement. C4C Bendigo underwent an 

expression of interest (EOI) process calling on C4C project community partners or key 

stakeholders who may be able to provide this service for the 12 month funding period. 
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Shine Bright EYM had been involved with C4C Bendigo for a few years as a Committee 

Member and active program supporter/referrer. Through the EOI process Shine Bright 

then became aC4C project partner for this project undertaking the management of the 

C4C Bendigo Supported Playgroup Project. 

 

Shine Bright was chosen as the best option for the Supported Playgroups Project due to: 

 Shine Bright’s experience in facilitating educator meetings, supporting and 

mentoring educators  

 Their understanding of the early years education frameworks and strength in 

program planning and administration 

 The educational pathway options for children  

 Shine Bright’s commitment to supporting families experiencing vulnerability 

 The opportunity to build links with Shine Bright as an early years organisation and 

other C4C projects, mainstream and support services 

 Shine Bright’s involvement with C4C Bendigo 

 

Shine Bright EYM is a not for profit community-based organisation that operates with the 

needs of children and families as its highest priority. Shine Bright EYM currently manage 

28 kindergartens in both large and small rural towns across Central Victoria. Shine Bright 

recognises the importance of early years and advocate for this. They strive to deliver 

excellence in early year’s education and believe that every day, in every moment, every 

child matter. Shine Bright EYM also believe that early intervention and prevention, during 

the early years is far more effective and less resource intensive than interventions that 

takes place later in a child’s life.  

 

1.3.  The project  

The C4C Bendigo SPG model uses partnerships and a central coordinating key worker to 

establish a system of service delivery (ie, supported playgroups). The key purpose of the 

project is to support the establishment and coordination of a number of supported 

playgroups at various venues across Bendigo.  

Through the C4C Bendigo initiative the program employs one part-time worker as the 

C4C Bendigo SPG Coordinator/Mentor. The project Coordinator/Mentor works with 

partner agencies/groups to build and support a community of practice that develops the 

SPG Facilitator’s capacity and ensures delivery of quality SPG’s for the target group.   

1.3.1. The aims of the project  

The Communities for Children (C4C) Bendigo Supported Playgroup (SPG) project aims to 

deliver a program of quality supported playgroups throughout the City of Greater 

Bendigo (Victoria) region through a partnership model of service delivery. The intended 

community impact of the supported playgroups is to enhance child learning and 

development and family wellbeing, and to increase social capital for vulnerable families.   
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The key focus of the project is to bring together partners to support the establishment 

and delivery of quality supported playgroup programs in a range of settings.  

Each SPG that operates within this model aims to provide group setting support to young 

children (0-5yrs) and their primary parent/carer with particular needs or vulnerabilities. 

A key focus is on supporting parents to build their skills, knowledge and confidence in 

order to support their child’s development through the delivery of developmentally 

appropriate play-based activities. 

1.4. Who have been the staff involved? 

2015 to June 2019 Linda Lynch was the SPG Coordinator, supported by Andie West at  

Bendigo Community Health Services.  

From September 2019 to present, Wendy Irving as the SPG Coordinator, supported by 

Janelle Wanden, Early Years Advisor at Shine Bright EYM.  

 

2. Summary of Activities 

 

2.1. 2015 

Prior to 2015 both Federal and State governments had made a commitment to quality 

education and childcare by implementing that all  early childhood staff required 

qualifications, improving staff to child ratio’s and changes to the Quality and Assessment 

Rating System. 

C4C SPG implemented qualifications as a prerequisite for the SPG coordinator and SPG 

facilitators. 

 Groups 

Bendigo Community Health Services providing 2 Supported Playgroups, as part of 

Communities for Children, Bendigo. 

Baptcare providing a Supported Playgroup as part of Communities for Children, Bendigo.  

 Activities 

 Supporting delivery of Supported Playgroups, including supporting facilitators to 

provide stimulating room set up, engaging age appropriate activities, guiding 

group expectations, advise around issues as they arise. 

 Communities for Children, Bendigo Referral form 

 Visits from external health and childcare professionals and other Communities for 

Children, Bendigo Project Partners, Off to an Early Start 

 Meeting with Supported Playgroup Managers and Facilitators to discuss 

attendance, setting up the room, activities and routines. 
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2.2. 2016 

In 2016 C4C undertook an evaluation of the SPG Project to establish the systems change 

required to deliver Supported Playgroups in a partnership model. This evaluation was 

completed by Leanganook Yarn (see details below). Part of the SPG Coordinator’s role 

was to support the development of an evidence base for SPG which included helping to 

design a Program Logic and effective evidence gathering. 

 Groups 

Bendigo Community Health Services providing 2 Supported Playgroups, as part of 

Communities for Children, Bendigo. Baptcare providing a Supported Playgroup as part of 

Communities for Children, Bendigo.  

 Activities 

 Supporting delivery of Supported Playgroups, including supporting facilitators to 

provide stimulating room set up, engaging age appropriate activities, guiding 

group expectations, advise around issues as they arise. 

 Mentoring and advice to Communities for Children Supported Playgroup 

facilitators. 

 Providing training on Supported Playgroup Model, the role of the facilitator 

 Establish, coordination and running of the SPG Network meetings 

 Negotiated new venue for BCHS SPG 

 Supported the planning, development and setting up of two new Communities for 

Children, Bendigo Supported Playgroups: Noah’s Ark SPG in a community setting 

and Epsom Primary school SPG in a school. 

 

2.3. 2017 

In 2017 the Victorian State Government introduced its Early Childhood Reform Plan that 

focused on supporting all children to learn and thrive.  Included in this plan were 

increased support for parents, better kindergarten for all children and more assistance 

for those needing help and supporting children with a disability. 

Part of the increase to “Supporting Parents” was a budget for Supported Playgroups to 

expand and be provided by all local government municipalities. Supported Playgroup 

(Smalltalk) was implemented by the City of Greater Bendigo.  C4C Supported Playgroup 

and Supported Playgroup (Smalltalk) formed a partnership to shared information, 

referrals and network together. 

 Groups 

Bendigo Community Health Services, Baptcare and Noah’s Ark all providing Supported 

Playgroups, as part of Communities for Children, Bendigo in a community setting. Epsom 

and Heathcote Primary Schools providing Supported Playgroups, as part of Communities 

for Children, Bendigo in a school/education setting. 
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 Activities 

 Supporting delivery of Supported Playgroups, including supporting facilitators to 

provide stimulating room set up, engaging age appropriate activities, guiding 

group expectations, advise around issues as they arise. 

 Development of a planning document using the current Victorian Early Years 

Learning and Development Framework. 

 Strengthening and growth of SPG Network meetings. 

 Initiation and providing Professional Development opportunities for SPG 

facilitators including information on Victorian Early Years Learning and 

Development Framework, First Aid training and specialist visits from relevant 

practitioners to Network meetings.  

 

2.4. 2018 

 

 Groups 

Bendigo Community Health Service, Baptcare and Noah’s Ark all providing Supported 

Playgroups as part of Communities for Children, Bendigo in a community setting. 

Epsom and Heathcote Primary Schools providing Supported Playgroups as part of 

Communities for Children, Bendigo in a school/education setting. 

 Activities 

 Supporting delivery of Supported Playgroups, including supporting facilitators to 

provide stimulating room set up, engaging age appropriate activities, guiding 

group expectations, advise around issues as they arise. 

 Quarterly C4C Bendigo newsletter for C4C SPG and Smalltalk families 

 Evaluation of SPG by Leaganook Yarn complete (Report available on request) 

 Continuing of C4C SPG Network Meeting per term. 

 Professional Development opportunities to all SPG facilitators and volunteers, 

including First Aid, Anaphylaxis and Asthma training 

 Discussion with new partner agencies interested in providing SPG in 2019, 

Bendigo and District Aboriginal Cooperative and Huntly Primary School. 

 

2.5. 2019  

 

 Groups 

Bendigo Community Health Service, Baptcare, Noah’s Ark and Bendigo District 

Aboriginal Cooperative (BDAC) all providing Supported Playgroups as part of 

Communities for Children, Bendigo in a community setting. Huntly Primary School 

providing Supported Playgroups as part of Communities for Children, Bendigo in 

a school/education setting. 
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 Activities 

 Supporting delivery of Supported Playgroups, including supporting facilitators to 

provide stimulating room set up, engaging age appropriate activities, guiding 

group expectations, advise around issues as they arise. 

 Ensuring the delivery of high-quality SPG’s by coaching and mentoring 

 Providing information and resources for Supported Playgroup facilitators 

 Facilitating intake of referrals and determining best group for the family to attend 

 Reviewing Partnering agreement, now called Collaborative Statement, referral 

form and work plan 

 Warm referral assistance to several families to access Supported Playgroup 

 Meeting external agencies to promote and inform of Supported Playgroup model 

 Communities of Practice meeting, new name organized 

 Supporting new Supported Playgroup facilitators in their role. 

 

2.6. 2020  

All five C4C SPG returned in Term 1, 2020.  Due to COVID 19 restrictions all C4C SPG were 

suspended in March 2020 and have not recommenced at the time of writing this report. 

 Groups 

Bendigo Community Health Service, Baptcare, Noah’s Ark and Bendigo District Aboriginal 

Cooperative (BDAC) all providing Supported Playgroups as part of Communities for 

Children, Bendigo in a community setting. Huntly Primary School providing Supported 

Playgroups as part of Communities for Children, Bendigo in a school/education setting. 

 Activities 

 Supporting delivery of Supported Playgroups, including supporting facilitators to 

provide stimulating room set up, engaging age appropriate activities, guiding 

group expectations, advice around issues as they arise. 

 Meeting with all SPG facilitators prior to start of Term 1, 2020 to discuss, the 

planning document, parenting sessions, ideas for guest speakers, professional 

development for Communities of Practice, and roles and responsibilities 

 Working collaboratively with SPG facilitators to review documentation of SPG 

session including review of Victorian Early Years Learning Development 

frameworks, reflective and future planning. 

 Working collaboratively with SPG facilitators and C4C Voice of the Family project 

to develop a Family Wellbeing Plan. 

 Catholic Care Parenting sessions and Early Childhood Educator support  

 Communities of Practice workshop on “The crucial role we as adults/facilitators 

play in creating a safe environment for vulnerable populations to be able to 

express themselves and learn”  

 Completion of recommendations from the Leanganook Yarn evaluation, June 

2018, this includes Collaborative Statement. 
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3. Project Impacts 

C4C Bendigo 

Outcome areas 

SPG impacts on these outcomes 

Children’s 
literacy and 
language 

 

 

 

 

 

 Pre literacy and literacy activities in SPG 
 Pre numeracy and numeracy activities in SPG 
 Story reading session by Goldfields Library  
 Providing activity ideas for home 
 Providing information on child development 
 Early identification of child developmental needs  
 Promotion of Let’s Read, Spot on Talking Speech Clinic 
 Encouragement and support to attend Story Time sessions, 

Community Fun Days 
 Children’s Picture Story Books as a present for the end of 

Year SPG celebrations. 

Development of 
parenting skills 
and confidence 

 

 

 

 Providing feedback and strategies within the SPG  
 Informal and training sessions supporting the development 

of parenting skills and confidence 
 Building connections within SPG and external agencies to 

enhance support to families, for example having Maternal 
and Child Health Nurse attending SPG 

 Promotion of parenting programs 
 SPG facilitators report increase in parenting skills and 

confidence 
 Promoting other Communities for Children projects, for 

example Parent-Child Mother Goose program, Off to an Early 
Start program and Language and Literacy program. 

Addressing 
Family Violence 

 

 

 

 SPG facilitators participation in C4C EYFV Training 
 SPG facilitators participation in Rainbow Fox training and 

resources 
 SPG facilitators addressing individual cases and providing 

referrals 
 Provision of resources addressing 

family violence. 

Employment and 
education 
pathways 

 

 

 

 

 Supporting parents to seek or reengage in work or training 
pathways. 

 Supporting parents to access Child Care, Kindergarten or 
School for their child enabling them to seek employment or 
training.  

 Supporting parents to gain permanent residency in Australia 
enabling them to seek employment or training and access 
childcare and kindergarten fee relief. 

 Encouraging volunteers or students to participate in SPG 
 Promoting SPG to employment agencies, TAFE and 

Universities. 
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4. Current Project Worker Insights – Wendy Irving 

 

4.1. Uniqueness of each SPG. 

While all C4C SPG’s follow the C4C SPG model each group can be seen as a unique entity 

that supports effective engagement with vulnerable families managing complex issues 

that in the past have had difficulties connecting with services. Each SPG provides a 

program that promotes play and builds parenting capacity and confidence.  As each SPG 

is provided by different partnering agencies we can see their focus work implemented 

into their SPG.  For example, in the school setting the SPG supports school transition and 

school engagement.  The community SPG’s offer additional assistance in disability and 

inclusion, indigenous support and more intensive family support. This focus work within 

the SPG’s works well as many of the referrals for SPG are internal. 

An important role of the C4C SPG coordinator is the intake of referrals and placement of 

the families into appropriate SPG that best suits their needs.  However, the role of the SPG 

facilitators is vital in engaging families, catering for individual needs and supporting 

families in their journey and linking families to appropriate supports and eventually 

seeing the family exist SPG into the community.  

4.2. Working as part of C4C Bendigo 

Working as part of the C4C Bendigo community has been a highlight for myself and a 

bonus for SPG. The following is some of the ways that we have shared resources. 

Over the past C4C SPG has worked with C4C Off to an Early Start (OTAES) program by 

sharing referrals, having OTAES supporting families to attend and engage in SPG. 

Pam Mott from Off to an Early Start (OTAES) attended a SPG Communities of Practice and 

shared a resource produced by the OTAES, Developmental Kits. These kits have been 

popular at Supported Playgroups and during my visits I have observed these kits being 

used within the Supported Playgroups to encourage families to engage with their families 

with simple and easy to make activities.  The SPG based in a primary school have shared 

the Developmental Kits with the school teaching staff and educational support staff. 

Ky Gregg, from the C4C Early Years Family Violence Project also attended the SPG 

Communities of Practice provided to all the Supported Playgroups with an overview of 

project that promotes gender equity in the Early Years. Each Supported Playgroup 

received a “Rainbow Fox” Kit which includes a picture story book, teaching notes and 

posters.  This discussion has started the Supported Playgroup facilitators to look critically 

at their practice.  During my visits to Supported Playgroups the facilitators have been 

discussing resources/equipment within Supported Playgroup environment and how 

they can make their Supported Playgroup environments inclusive. Each Supported 

Playgroup has been given money to purchase equipment to value add to their program 

and many are looking at picture story. 
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The other C4C projects: Children’s Literacy and Language, the Voice of the Family, and 

Aboriginal Early Years Access Projects, all provided advice and support to SPG by sharing 

appropriate information and resources and meeting with myself to gain a better 

understanding of their projects. 

As a new person to C4C in September 2019 I have appreciated the support from all the 

C4C team and project workers at the various meeting, over the telephone and in person.  

4.3. Achievements  

Development of a locally defined SPG model, including write up and initial evaluation 

of the partnership model. 

C4C Bendigo undertook a ‘Promising program submission’ to meet the criteria for the 

evidence base process. This provided an opportunity to articulate the local vision, design 

and intended impact of the C4C Bendigo SPG model. (Report available on request) 

C4C Bendigo commissioned an evaluation as part of this application process for this SPG 

model to be assessed as a Promising Program by the Australian Institute of Family Studies 

(AIFS). The evaluation will also contribute to the evaluation of the overarching C4C 

Bendigo initiative, and as a tool for reflection and learning by program staff. (Evaluation 

also available on request.) 

The focus of the evaluation was on the systems change required to deliver supported 

playgroups in a partnership model. The C4C SPG Project’s population outcomes, i.e. the 

impact on children and families, rely on the establishment of an effective partnership 

between organisations in order to deliver the quality supported playgroups.   

The evaluation establishes that the C4C Bendigo SPG Project model shows promise for 

the effective delivery of supported playgroups in the Greater Bendigo region, and is 

already supporting the delivery of targeted supported playgroups for diverse groups of 

vulnerable families. 

Completion of recommendations for evaluation of SPG project from Leanganook 

Yarn, June 2018.  

In the report from Leanganook Yarn, 2018 there were 6 recommendations for SPG. Over 

this period there has been significant work to address the 6 recommendations, including 

the formation of a document called the Collaborative Statement which address and 

clarifies all these recommendations. 

Development of a Communities of Practice, frequent visits including reflective 

practice. 

As the chance for the SPG facilitators to get together is limited the SPG coordinator has 

worked hard to use this time effectively. Communities of Practice has been used to 

provide Professional Development, training and networking. 
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Frequent visits to all SPG has helped to develop a collaborative relationship between SPG 

facilitators and SPG coordinator. During these visits we have reviewed planning 

documents, developed a Family Wellbeing Plan, discussed the program, children and 

families and were needed provided referral advice.  A large part of this work has been to 

develop a reflective practice by encouraging the SPG facilitators to reflect on their plan 

and program and question why or how they could improve things.  From this process we 

developed a quicker and concise   way to document the SPG program.  From this change 

there was an increase in the documentation of the SPG program and SPG facilitator 

reported that they were documenting important changes, future planning ideas rather 

than repeating information. 

4.4. Learnings 

Commitment to C4C SPG 

C4C SPG works collaboratively with partner agencies who are not reimbursed financially 

for their time and effort in the facilitation of SPG.  However, over the past 5 years there 

has been a solid and responsive commitment to the SPG model and buy into the SPG 

programs from various partnering agencies. 

Vulnerable families are accessing SPG 

It can be difficult to access, refer and engage vulnerable families.  SPG have seen as 

increase in groups and numbers attending SPG. Noah’s Ark SPG had 6 families attending 

in Term 4, 2019.  Term 1, 2020 only one family returned with all other families 

transitioning into universal services and/or starting school.  Noah’s Ark SPG were able to 

fill this group with internal referrals, parents accessing the SPG via recommendations 

from other parents and referrals to C4C SPG coordinator intake.  

Warm referrals work 

A new family were referred to Supported Playgroup by an external agency.  When the 

Supported Playgroup Coordinator rang and spoke to the parent, parent was very nervous 

about attending a group due to challenging behaviour of her 3-year-old child. 

Supported Playgroup Coordinator offered meeting family at venue and introducing 

family to Supported Playgroup facilitator.  Supported Playgroup Coordinator met family 

at venue and stayed during the session.  Family were happy to continue with group and 

during a later visit family advised that they felt comfortable in the group, had formed a 

friendship with another family and met regularly outside Supported Playgroup 

environment. 

Many vulnerable families feel reluctant to access or engage with services for a variety of 

reasons.  Warm referrals support helps to make that first connection.  
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Knowledge sharing 

Having a C4C SPG Coordinator with an Early Childhood qualification and the experience 

of Shine Bright EYM has assisted SPG facilitators to review their documentation of the 

SPG program and increased their understanding and knowledge of the Victorian Early 

Years Learning and Development Framework, introduced by Playgroup Victoria in 2017. 

Work on the Family Wellbeing Plan has been collaboratively project between SPG 

facilitators, C4C SPG coordinator, C4C Voice of the Family and Shine Bright EYM, this 

document was developed after discussions from SPG facilitator’s about ways to document 

the family’s journey in SPG from the start of attending SPG to completion date.  

Small Steps 

Much of the evidence about the value and benefits of SPG is anecdotal.  SPG facilitators 

constantly provide feedback on the changes and increase in parent’s confidence, their 

friendships in and outside SPG and their participation in universal services. Many report 

small steps towards the overall C4C SPG goals. We need to be better at capturing and 

recording this information.  

 

One SPG has seen a parent join in her son who has multiple disabilities, they have 

participated in SPG over an extended period before this parent was encouraged to take 

on a volunteer role in SPG.  This parent has become an important part of the SPG team, 

often cooking and providing food for SPG families.  Over time this parent has taken on 

more volunteer roles within the partnering organization which involved attending 

training and while she is unable to work due to her son’s medical needs it can be seen 

that this parent has increased her parenting skills and confidence and may one day be 

able to move into employment or an educational pathway. 

 

4.5. Strengths 

Reports from Linda Lynch, Supported Playgroup Coordinator in 2015 to 2018 

acknowledge the key achievements to be: 

 increase self-esteem of parents and their personal growth. 

 Parents having new skills to manage their children’s behaviour 

 joy and satisfaction in their role as parents 

 increased referral and understanding of universal and secondary services such as 

Maternal and Child Health, paediatricians and Early Childhood Intervention 

Services 

 positive partnerships with parents 

 friendships and support groups between families 

Strengths noted from September 2019 when I started as the C4C SPG coordinator until 

now include the above points and the following  
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 Positive relationship with SPG facilitators following frequent visits to all the 

Supported Playgroups and consultation with SOG facilitators. 

 Information and resources sharing during COVID 19 restrictions.  

 Facilitate intake of referral and determine the best group for family to attend, 

includes warm referral assistance to several families to access SPG 

 Review Partnering agreement, now called Collaborative Statement, referral form 

and work plan. 

 Meeting with external agencies to promote and inform Supported Playgroup 

model 

 Communities of Practice meetings, (new name) meetings organized and well 

attended 

 Supporting new Supported Playgroup facilitators in their role. 

 Review of planning documentation and development of Family Well being Plan. 

 

4.6. Challenges 

Reports from Linda Lynch, Supported Playgroup Coordinator in 2015 to 2018 

acknowledge the challenges to be: 

 difficulties finding suitable venues 

 difficulties employing appropriate qualified staff 

 constant changing of facilitators in some groups has been problematic 

 referral process 

 hard for SPG facilitators to find the time to complete Professional Development 

opportunities 

 supported playgroup attendance, this reflects the complex nature of the families 

attending SPG who are frequently dealing with housing, transport, financial, 

mental health and organisational issue that impact on their ability to attend 

regularly 

Challenges noted from September 2019 when I started as the C4C SPG coordinator until 

now include the above points and the following 

 the need to revisit external agencies to remind them of C4C SPG and promote the 

SPG model, including the value of supporting parents to connect with their local 

services and build their parenting capacity and confidence. 

 Achieving a solid understanding of and commitment to the SPG model varies 

across partners and there is a need to revisit partnering organizations when there 

is a change of manager and/or SPG facilitator. 
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5. Future Opportunities 

In consultation with the Supported Playgroup facilitators several events were planned 

and booked for Term 2, 2020, these events were unable to take place due to COVID-19 

restrictions. These events would be valuable to pursue in the future. 

 

In April 2020 we had planned to provide parent training sessions for each SPG with the 

parents attending a session from Catholic Care.  These playgroup specific sessions were 

to focus on understanding children’s brain development, the role of routine and 

strategies for managing difficult behaviours and self-care for parents.  Separate rooms on 

the site of the SPG had been organized and the children would be in the familiar playgroup 

room being looked after by the SPG coordinator and paid qualified Educators from Shine 

Bright EYM.  Training sessions are an important tool in building parenting capacity and 

by tailoring the session for SPG families we can cover many topics in a short session and 

provide information on further and free parenting sessions by Catholic Care. 

 

5.1. Communities of Practice, training and networking. 

Due to the nature of the SPG facilitator’s role and that each SPG facilitator is employed by 

different agencies the chance to meet for training and networking is limited and therefore 

vital to support professional growth and development of SPG facilitators. 

In 2019 the SPG Network meeting undertook a name change to better reflect the purpose 

of this meeting to Communities of Practice (COP).  A critical component of these meetings 

has been to provide professional development.  In Term 2, 2020 COP had planned a 

professional development in-service on “The crucial role we as adults/facilitators play in 

creating a safe environment for vulnerable populations to be able to express themselves 

and learn” facilitated by Tracey Farrell.    

5.2. Sharing ideas and resources.  

As the SPG coordinator regularly visiting and talking to SPG facilitator’s I see some 

innovative practices, use of guest speakers and resources.  The COP continues to be an 

excellent forum to share the work of SPG.   
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6. Summary 

SPG’s provide a vital link for vulnerable families to engage in a quality early Childhood 

service that promotes play, provides information to support child development and helps 

to develop parenting skills and confidence. 

 

The Evaluation (as outlined above) found evidence that the small investment in the 

partnership through the C4C SPG Project Coordinator is leveraging existing resources of 

partners.  Greater efficiencies and clarity in program delivery will support the delivery of 

SPG quality elements and allow expansion (greater impact) of this program model to 

meet community needs. 

 

Much of the evidence about the value and benefits of SPG’s for families, however, is 

anecdotal. Parents have advised SPG facilitators and SPG coordinator that they feel 

valued, empowered and have developed friendships, parenting skills and feel they have 

developed as parents. 

 

Further exploration into ways to capture participant’s experiences of being part of the 

supported playgroup would be the next step towards adding to the evidence base of 

Supported Playgroups.  

 

 

 

 


